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the 16th day it was ordered by His Majesty in Council, that no
ballot or enrolment for the local militia should take
place for the space of one year from the sixteenth of
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
PRESENT,
but that the ballot should, remain and continue
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. suspended for the space of one year from the said
sixteenth of July; and whereas it is deemed exTTJTIS Majesty having.been pleased to appoint the pedient to continue such suspension of the ballot
-*—*- Most Noble the Marquess of Lansdowne to be and enrolment for the local militia for the space of
one year from and after the sixteenth day of July
ohe of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries, his Lord- in this year; it is, therefore, ordered by His Maship was this day, by His Majesty's command, sworn jesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
•one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia do
take place for the space of one year from and after
accordingly.
the sixteenth day of July in this year, but that the
His. Majesty having been pleased to deliver, the ballot or enrolment for. ^the locaj tnilitia do remain
and continue suspended for the space of one year
custody of the Privy Seal to the Right Honourable from and after the sixteenth day of July next.
the Earl of Carlisle,, the oath of the Keeper of the
Jas. Butler*
Privy Seal was this day administered to him, and
his Lordship took his place at the Board accordingly.
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T

the Court at
of July 1827,

Windsor,

T the Court at St. James's, the 23d day
of May 1827,
. '
T (he Court at St. James's, the 30th day
of June 1827,

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend
" the ballot or enrolment for the local militia," it is
-enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
r.ny Order in Council, to direct that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia shall take place, but
that such ballot and enrolment shall remain and continue suspended for the period specified , in any such
Order in Council, and from time to time by any like
Order or Orders in Council, to continue such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem the same
expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding ; and whereas
by ^n Order in Council, made the twelfth day of
July one thousand eight . hundred and twenty-six,

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council, of the twentieth November
last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired^ and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer; His
Majesty, by and with,the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require,
and command, that no person or persons whatsoever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do,'at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume to transport any
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port 'or place; t>n the Coast of

